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Major constraints of certified seed grower of paddy 

under the view of collective farming in Godda district 

of Jharkhand (India) 
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Abstract 
Paddy cultivation is a major livelihood sources of small and medium farm family of the across country 

and Jharkhand. The study was conducted on primary data collected probability proportional to Size 

technique from 60 and 60 respectively collective and non- collective small and medium total 120 (One 

hundred twenty) farm family from selected three block viz. Godda, Basantrai and Poreyahat in Godda 

district of Jharkhand (India). The primary data were collected from the selected households of the paddy 

seed producers through personal interview method with the help of well pretested schedule and 

questionnaire for the agricultural year 2020-21 and analysis the impact of certified seed production of 

paddy under the view of collective farming in respect to major constraints of certified seed growers and 

major constraints reporting by seed growers was overall 84.40 per cent quoted non availability of seed at 

proper sowing time it was ranked I. Second one shortage of labour which was found 79.82 per cent and 

ranked II. Third one Small land holding which was found 72.48 per cent and ranked III, 
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Introduction 

Indian agriculture is the main source of income and sustainable livelihood approach for small, 

medium, and large agricultural landowners. It contributes most significantly to the Indian 

economy. Almost half of the rural Indian households are engaged in agriculture. Many inputs 

are involved during agricultural manufacturing like labour, agricultural machinery, seeds, 

fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides, etc. Seed is that the basic and most critical input for 

productive & sustainable agriculture.  

In the present situation, both sorts of farmers (small and marginal) are more vulnerable with 

respect to agricultural problems such as low land holding capacity, natural hazards, major 

dependence on the marketplace for agricultural inputs; lack of market links; low productivity; 

crop failures; lack of information; lack of agricultural credit; Rising costs of inputs and 

farming; Poor communication relationship with the wider markets and the resultant 

exploitation by middlemen in procurement of inputs and marketing of fresh produce; access 

and cost of credit; aggressive debt collection practices; farmers struggling to meet their basic 

needs (Dev, 2005).  

According to Singh (2012), small and marginal farmers make up the majority of landowners in 

India's agricultural sector. About 85% of operational landholders are tiny, and 66% of these 

85% are marginal farmers who have only one-hectare worth of land. The agricultural land of 

small and marginal farmers decreased from 1.15 hectares to 1.08 hectares in 2010–11. An 

extremely significant aspect of Indian agriculture is the country's ongoing tendency of growing 

the proportion of smallholder farmers. According to KVK, Godda, and the Department of 

Agriculture, Godda is dealing with a similar scenario inside the district, and as a result, the 

same situation is also prevalent throughout the entirety of Jharkhand. 

The major crop of the Godda district is paddy with 91.32% the realm covered during the Karif 

season. The particular shortage of certified paddy seed could be a big concern with this crop. 

This problem is also overcome by bringing more area under paddy seed production by 

encouraging farmers during this direction. This step won't only narrow down the gap between 

demands for and provide of certified seed but will improve farmers' condition by realizing a 

handsome price of certified seed. 

http://www.thepharmajournal.com/
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The purpose of this research is to examine the not only 

identifies the various constraints to seed production and 

productivity, but also provides adequate knowledge on a 

variety of issues related to seed production, processing, 

marketing, and impact analysis in the context of collective 

farming. 

 

Objectives 

An analysis of constraints on certified seed growers in the 

study area. 

 

Research and methodology  

The main reason was that all respondents were paddy seed 

growers and the major thrust of the study was on sources of 

information, knowledge, and adoption. Therefore, a total of 

120 respondents were selected purposely from 03 villages of 

the selected 03 blocks. A multistage sampling with blocks as 

the primary unit, villages as the secondary units, and 

respondents as the ultimate unit of investigation was adopted 

for drawing the sample. The selection of paddy seed 

producers was made on a purposive sampling basis with the 

jurisdiction of a purposively selected block i.e. Godda, 

Basantrai, and Poreyahat are in the Godda district of 

Jharkhand. 

In the next methodology step for finding the constraint 

variable of paddy seed production in collective manner. 

Constrains refer as the problems, hindrance, obstacles, 

barriers or factors that come in the way of utilization of 

information sources and adoption of paddy seed production in 

collectively. By discussing with the paddy seed growers, 

some constrains were found out regarding the information 

sources utilization pattern and adoption of collectively paddy 

seed production which they generally face in their everyday 

life. These constraints were ranked according to the frequency 

observed in the study. A definite rank order was given to 

constraints according to their frequency. Data collected by the 

interview and Garrett’s ranking technique was used to rank 

the constraints in seed production. In this analysis, rank one 

meant most important factor and higher the rank meant least 

important factor. In the next stage, rank assigned to each 

factor by each individual was converted into per cent position 

using the following formula, 

 

 
 

where, Rij stands for rank given for the ith factor (i = 1, 

2........9) by the jth individual (j = 1, 2........50) and Nj stands 

for number of factors ranked by jth individual. 

Once the percent positions were found, the percent position of 

each rank was converted to scores by referring to the table 

given in Garrett and Woodsworth (1969). Then the scores for 

each factor were summed over the number of sample farmers 

who ranked that factor. In this way, total scores were arrived 

at for each of constraints, and mean scores were calculated by 

dividing the total score by the number of respondents who 

gave ranks. 

 

Results and Discussion  

According to the study's goals, the primary findings related to 

a major constraints of seed production of paddy for collective 

farming approached farmers. 

Shortage of labour, lack of training and guidance, Lack of 

literacy and awareness, time factors (delay payment), small 

land holding, non availability of seed at proper sowing time, 

difficulties in maintain the quality of the product, Pest and 

disease control problem and Storage facilities are major 

constraints reporting by seed growers presented in Table-1. 

 
Table 1: Major constraints of Seed Production of Paddy 

 

S. 

No 
Constraints 

Respondent = 120 
Rank 

Number Percentage 

1 Shortage of labour 87 72.50 II 

2 Lack of training and guidance 56 46.67 VI 

3 Lack of literacy and awareness 21 17.50 IX 

4 Time factors (delay payment) 74 61.67 IV 

5 Small land holding 79 65.83 III 

6 
Non-Availability of seed at proper 

sowing time 
92 76.67 I 

7 
Difficulties in maintain the quality of 

the product 
52 43.33 VII 

8 Pest and disease control problem 68 56.67 V 

9 Storage facilities 23 19.17 VIII 

 

Table 1 revealed that for overall 76.67 per cent quoted non 

availability of seed at proper sowing time it was ranked I. 

Second one shortage of labour which was found 72.50% and 

ranked II. Third one Small land holding which was found 

65.83% and ranked III, Time factors (Delay payment) which 

was found 61.67% and ranked IV. Pest and disease control 

problem which was found 56.67% and ranked V. lack of 

Training and guidance which was found 46.67% and ranked 

VI. Difficulties in maintain the quality of the product which 

was found 43.33% and ranked VII. Storage facilities which 

was found 19.17% and ranked VIII. Last one lack of literacy 

and awareness which was found 17.50%. 

 

Summary and conclusions 

The study was based on data collected by the probability 

proportional to size technique from 120 farm family related to 

non-collective and collective farming approached to certified 

paddy seed producers using a well-tested schedule and 

questionnaire for the agricultural years 2020–21, and the 

analysis was performed to determine the major constraints. 

The present study shown that major constraints reporting by 

seed growers was overall 84.40 per cent quoted non 

availability of seed at proper sowing time it was ranked I. 

Second one shortage of labour which was found 79.82 per 

cent and ranked II. Third one Small land holding which was 

found 72.48 per cent and ranked III,  
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